
Wedding Brochure



FASTEN YOUR 
SEATBELTS!

The UK’s top party band are ready to take you to 
your destination — a truly unforgettable wedding!



The Party Pilots have landed!

With a specialism for floor fillers and throwback anthems, this 5-piece 
pop-rock group are first-class party starters, experienced in bringing 

people together on the dance floor.

Our blend of iconic hits from the 80s through to current chart toppers 
ensures there’s a track for everyone to unashamedly lose their voice 

singing along to. Whether it’s through the music of Queen, Oasis or The 
Arctic Monkeys, the cabin pressure will be sure to rise at your wedding!

Featuring stunning male & female vocals alongside guitar, bass and 
drums, we are a close-knit group of some of the UK’s most outstanding 

contemporary musicians who love performing together. In addition to the 
evening showstopper, our outstanding musicianship and flexibility allows 

us to cater for entertainment throughout the day. Be it music for a drinks 
reception, ceremony or even a DJ set until late, we are committed to 

ensuring your individual needs are met.



Soar to incredible 
heights on your 

special day.



Entertainment Options
“Short Haul” - Evening Party “Long Haul” - Daytime & Evening

In addition to our main evening 

band, we can provide the perfect 

background music throughout your 

wedding day from our range of 

smaller ensembles. From acoustic 

guitarists to pop trios and jazz 

ensembles, we are able to find the 

perfect mood for your ceremony, 

drinks reception or dinner.

If you’re looking for an act that 

ensures your evening takes flight, look 

no further than The Party Pilots for 

an unforgettable party. The line-up 

features a male frontman, stunning 

female vocals, and a powerful rhythm 

section of guitar, keys, bass and 

drums, bringing your rock and pop 

favourites to life!





Late evening entertainment

Want the party to carry on after the main 

band have finished? We work with a range 

of experienced, high-end DJs who will keep 

your guests on their feet until the small hours. 

We can also complement our DJs with a live 

saxophonist, trumpet player or percussionist.





We know the important role music can play during your special day, and 
so we have carefully curated three package tiers — Gold, Platinum and 
Diamond — which combine the best of the entertainment options we 

have to offer. Whether you’re just after an evening showstopper with our 
5-piece party band, or you’d also like us to provide the perfect soundtrack 

as you walk down the aisle, we’ve got you covered!  

Our packages are intended to be a starting point for most couples and we 
are always happy to integrate your unique ideas into our packages. Get in 
touch with us to discuss how we can collaborate together to create the 

perfect soundtrack to your day! 

All our packages include as standard:

Our Wedding Packages

One song request 
(e.g. for your first dance)

High-end PA system 
(suitable for up to 300 guests)

Stage lighting 
(including colour wash lights and haze*)

Dedicated sound engineer

*if permitted by the venue 



Our most popular entertainment package, providing live entertainment 
for all the core elements of your wedding day. Featuring live music during 
your ceremony and drinks reception, our incredible 5-piece party band 

for the evening entertainment and a playlist service in between, our Gold 
Package is the perfect combination of live and pre-recorded music. 

Gold

Daytime

Evening

Evening Party: The Party Pilots

Late Evening Entertainment: Playlist Service

Ceremony: Solo Acoustic Guitar 

Drinks Reception: Acoustic Pop Trio

Wedding Breakfast: Playlist Service

Full Day: from £3,300

Evening Only: from £2,700



With the addition of our classy jazz trio performing during your wedding 
breakfast and one of our brilliant DJs continuing the party into the night, 
the Platinum Package ensures your wedding is soundtracked by live acts 

from start to finish. This package is sure to take your wedding to the 
stratosphere!

Platinum

Daytime

Evening

Evening Party: The Party Pilots

Late Evening Entertainment: DJ

Ceremony: Solo Acoustic Guitar 

Drinks Reception: Acoustic Pop Trio

Wedding Breakfast: Jazz Trio

Full Day: from £4,500

Evening Only: from £3,300



Our first-class wedding package, designed to provide a seamless entertainment experience 
for every special moment. With background music from our small ensembles throughout 
the day, The Party Pilots for the evening party, our high-end DJ & Sax act performing late 

into the night, and complete with premium production — this package has it all!

Diamond

Daytime

Evening

Evening Party: The Party Pilots

Late Evening Entertainment: DJ & Sax

Ceremony: Solo Acoustic Guitar & Vocals

Drinks Reception: Acoustic Pop Trio

Wedding Breakfast: Jazz Trio

Full Day: from £7,200

Evening Only: from £6,000

Premium Lighting & Production: Staging, blinders, 
spotlights, dedicated lighting engineer and more





Get in touch for a custom quote regarding any 
of the additional items listed below.

For performances at venues further than two hours from London, 
additional travel costs may be added to your quote. Please get in 

touch with us to ascertain if these costs may apply to your booking.

Travel Costs

Upgrades and Extras

Premium sound system 
(for very large weddings or outdoor performances)

Premium lighting or staging

Up to two additional song requests

Morning set-up and soundcheck 

Additional musicians or ensembles

PA hire for speeches or other entertainment acts



The Booking Process
Get in touch to book a consultation with a 
member of our team where we will guide 
you through our packages, tailor any aspects 
to suit you and answer any questions you 
may have before finalising the booking.

We will organise a quick check-in to find 
out how your wedding plans are taking 
shape and whether you have any additional 
questions or requests for us. At this point 
you’ll be introduced to the specific member 
of our team who will be your main point of 
contact both on the day and during the final 
stages of planning.

Your dedicated contact will then schedule 
a final call two months before your wedding 
day to confirm as many final details as 
possible, including any song requests you 
may have.

Throughout the whole process we are only ever a phone call or an email away, so if 
you have any questions or you have any additional requests, please get in touch.

Initial Consultation

6 Months To Go

2 Months To Go

Your Wedding Day!



enquiries@thepartypilots.co.uk

thepartypilots


